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ABSTRACT. 'I’Ik* nvsponMe's ol a Khwtncal Pluto Truns<luc(M’, vibrat ing in a thick* 
n(\ss m<xlr ('Xcited tnuiHX'iit h1h 's.s ujfuit lias workc'd init following the powerful
ofierutiomil method du<‘ to HeaMsid(‘ T Ik' probli’in i« diH<*uKsod in two difleroiit easen, (a) tht» 
I ranstiueiM' is o|X'n .i1 hoi h ends, (h) to one end of t h(' Iransduein* llieie is a u^sislnnei' loading. 
As a parlieuhn eji.se (lie ivsults eonvspondmg to periodic slri'ss input to the Plate Transducer 
has Jilso been discussed in t)ie prestMit papt*r
I N  ' r  K O 1) IT V T  1 () N
Uigormis theory t\>r a Pi(\/o-El(*oiric (hystn l V ibrator of any form and orien­
tation, vibrating in any desired mode would have to  taki' aeem int of all hotnidary 
conditions, size and [xisition ot (doetrodes. losses din^ to  tlieletlrie and mounting 
non-lint‘ar t^ffeets, eou[)ling tliu' t-t> tlifferent m odts of vibratioiK iion-iiniformitA 
of (Ueetrie fitdd, and wJieii tlu^ electrodes st^parattxi by it ga]>, ineluding possihlt^ 
resonaiux* iTleet in tlie air itself. \Vhil(‘ no sueh general tlieory has been attejn])t<‘.d, 
special prohhun involving most of these considerations litivt* been attaek(‘d h\ may 
writtws. We consider a lew simple tastes liere. In praelitc*, tlu^ commonest type 
of lbezo-Transdu(‘(ws ari‘ tli(‘ bar, vibrating eompnNssionally l(‘ngtbwise and the 
ldat(^ vibrating in tlie thi^'kiu^ss mode. For tliis jmrpost* oiu‘ (‘iiiployes an X-eilt 
(piartz plate Witli tins cut the vibrations hiiv. eompressional, tlu^ P late Ina-oming 
alternat(*ly thiek(‘r and tinner Tin* (‘xperiimuital e\ idenec’ of th is mode of 
vibration is tha t  acoustics waves in the air are em itted from the surface. A 
number of [jraetieal jirobleans invo]\e tb i‘ a])pli(;ation of a transient electrical or 
mechanical signal to Piezo Fku*tricai TransduciT and also continuous w^ave genera­
tion for ultrasonic use and detection. Redwood (1961) has stmlied tlie cliarav- 
teristies of transuuit pulsc^s, responst^s i‘tc. for a l^ii'zo Elertrii* Transducer (hot!) 
P late and Bar) in tlu ' easi' wlum the input existing function is a stej> fu iu tion . 
In this paper tlu'- input is taken as a m athem atical function ot time. Special 
cases have hecui workinl out using sinusoidal exciting function hotJi Moclianical 
and Electrical acting as continuous Mavc‘-guid(^ wdiich, us lleihNood lias rem arked 
cdsew heML is iioare.r ilu^ type of sounte olitained in practice tluin those n*.presented 
by simple m athem atical functions. The results wTirked out here after reasonabJo 
approxim ations agrees w ith the results arrived a t hy Redwood.
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E X P L A N A T I O N S  O E  T H E  S Y M K O I . S  U S K O
X  — L ength  of th e  P la te  
t =  Variable tim e.
X =  Variable length, measured along tlu^  lengtli ol‘ i\u\ Idal(‘.
^ =  M echanieal displaeem ent (d* any partujh* in tln^ x-dinn lion 
$0 “  M eehanieal displai;em*Mit of any particle^ a t .r -  0.
V “  Veloeity of propagation of wavi' along tin* IMaIr
— Moelianical stress apphetl to  the surfaee normal to u-dnv Uon at / d 
h =  Piezo-eleetri<; (;oiistant.
Q  =  T otal charge a t tlie surface of tluv
V — Potential across the Plat(‘ I’roni x () to .r A.
E  — Y oung’s Modulus o f  tlu^ n iatt‘rial ol th<‘ l^lati*
6 q — S tatic  Capatatance of tlie l^lati'-traundiicor.
B  R esistance due to Plate Transdut cr.




S O L U T I O N  O K  T H E  P  U  O li L K 1ST
In tlie prosent problem we propose to iind out (dc^ trical rt^ H])ons(? wiu'n a 
Piozo-eleetric Plate transdiic(‘r is <\xcit(»tl by transicMit mechanical stress input 
and vi(;e-veifia. The equation of \ihrat.ion of a Piij/ieelectric 1*latc-traiisdu( or 
is,
d.r- .0 )
solution o f whic h is.
f  __ cosh — a* i R>inli a*
V r
( l . i )
A , B  being t^onstants.
W e eoiifeider th a t  th e  P late  is vibrating mechanically in a thickness-modc^ and 
the  a;-axis coincides wdth th is particular dircu tion. 'I’he ixdential ddleriuu e across 
the  P la te  transducer is related with tht» corresjKmding displa(;t‘monts of the tw'o 
ends of th e  P la te  by,
V  ^ Ql(^)jj“X (^ )a; o^J 1 TTOil
(2.0)
The equation for the plane compressional wave propagation along x-direction 
a t  X =  0 of the  P late  can be w ritten  as,
(:ho)
4 8 8 Hnnil Kuttmr iJniierjm'
p iu h l i ' in  l ia s  l»c(‘ii d i s r u s s r d  in t w o  (U s tin c t  r a s r s  In  i-aar I t h e  iranstluetM* 
1,^ o p e n  a t  b o t h  <‘n<ls i.e . t l n ‘ P l a t e  is (‘(Mnenl(‘<l l i e tw e e n  t w o  s e m i - i n i in i t e  m e e h a -  
n iea l  s v s l e i n s  a n d  in e ase  II t o  on<* e n d  o f  t h e  t r a n s d i n e r  t h e r e  is a H 's is tanec '  
1<»adni^' aiml(>goiis 1-» l l i r  e ase  o f  a t i \ ( ‘(l-fr<‘(‘ s \ < t e m
' r h e  t u o e a . M s  ar<* e\])Iain<Ml fo l lo w in g  lln* ]»ow<'idiil o p e ra t i< m a l  i i i e th o d  d u e  
to  i i e a v i s K le  w hreh  is \ e r \  s t r a i g h t  f o r w a i d  s h o r t e n t  a n d  tu x e s  r(‘su]t8  oi h ig h e r  
a ee u ia c  x 
('ftsf I




Ih'Iation (I.l) togetln‘1 with t Iu'm* <nd-e<»n<lit!ons tdxe
 ^  ^ <*osh (/>;/’)( r X)
 ^ coslt (/;'/-)X
and Iht' eipiatimi for eompiessional waxe projiaeation is.
(PI )
o.O)
Kioni (.") O) and <5.!)




Tliii.s tlu> p o t c n l  ImI (lirirn-ni c iis nlitiiiiicil l>y llic ln'l]i n ) ' (.*>.2) .wnl ( 2 0 )  is
t a n l i  ( X ) ] / / { M  . . .  (1)0)f  -
H[t]  J^i(/)f/(. h \ l )  h\<l>{D . . .  ( f i . l )
T h e  e ( |u a t i o n  (thO) repnvMMiting t h e  s(a•n^s <an  a lso  la* s i i m n n s l  u p  l ike  a g e o m e t r i -  
ea l  p r o g r i ' s s io n  xilnui
r hrb\
K ( 1)
I ''"I (/ 0 ) . . .  (0.2)
T h e  a v 'e ra g e  x a h ie  o r / / ( \ , r )  fo r  / b e tw e e n  /ov /r  a n d
[ » : i
Ite/ipoHse- i^ ill. a P iezo-Eln-friaiJ f^hilr-Tmihs,hirer 481)
\\ lt(*lT  ^j i‘ I iiitciici lint not f'icatoi tlnin Tlicn
tjuantit y
' /:  L ' / : i ! i
th<‘
at t l»
mcjofusc.s iinilormly to  ^ } a s /—► \ t (lio[)s <hiii*oiilimioiisU at t \ 'r to h 
and tin*!) ivp(‘a1s itM'll pt‘nodirall\ rlrwonilaiN llicorx dons not lidvr into
.iofonnt tin* attenuation due to losses within th^ niatenal (J(‘n'ef\.s
II tin* meehanieal sties.N applu'd he periodic ste|» mpnt le  d
A’{/) A\(os(.i/ //(/) Hin (<>/ 
(•)
... (7tt)
From (ti 0) and 7.0) it follows that then* corn*s|)oods a pcno<hc stc)) voltage resjionse 
in agreement with tfial d(*ri\ed h\ Smha (I!ttl2)
/ V/.SV' 1 I
Jiere tin* tran.srlifc(*r i.s connected to a iiiiite t lo t rical imp(*<h*nee oj n*sistance 
I* ohniN The houndai\ (onditioris are at
; n  ^ «- n
X i r  0 .. (SO)





and tin* electro-inechann al st ross r4*lation at the input taid o f t h c n a t e  isLM\(*n hy.
F  hQ ~ a; j •• (•<"')' or / It
From (0 0) and (l0.il)
... (l i i l)''V" ' t»nl, "  X
Tin* exj)re.s‘-ion for the iHectrical r<*spons(* can now he ohtained hy tin* hely) oi the, 
eipiations (10 I) (-.0) «in<l relation I P(JH to he
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Now substitu ting  tho exponontial valuos for hyperbolic tangents in equation 
(11.1) and AVTiting D + a  respectively, we got
if(D) ... (11.2)
n j) ^  {D + a )(D -V fi)  -
E R
.. (12.0)
ind —a, - /? ar(» tlu^ roots of the equation, 7)j/)2 — 0 given by,
W ith the help of (i 1.0) a?id (11.2) the difference of potential across the ends of tho 
ri»'Zo-el(H*trie Plato transdiK^cjr can b(^  obtained as,
... (13.0)
Neglecting term s containing higher powers of afi o ther tlian u n ity  in the m ulti­
nomial expansiofi of relation (13.0) we obtain,
y  _  hvF  r D  / I D  _  2afiD \ ( _ 2 D X  \ , / 2D _  6oifiD \
is 17),/), i ) ;* 7 v /  V i ' ^ \  D j) ^  /
Thus,
y  - [  /V < )-{2 /',(< )-2 /,(< )}oxp  ( -  )-!-{2/ ' , ( < ) - 6/ , ( 0}exp }
-{ 2 A (0 -1 0 /,(< )}  exp ( -  + . . .  ] ... (13.2)
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y  -  [ . / v o - {  2 /',
■1 { 1
U . 4A- )
- % ( ' ■  “ ) }\ / J
- { 2 /', 1V ? ) ! i ? ) ) -1
R elation (1»5.0) is the  electrical V( l^ta^(  ^rt^sjxniso cnrrcsjionding to the giv^ (*n mcniia- 
nieal stress inp u t to  tin* Plate' transfliice'r, a. n 'su lt quite^ in agr(M*nient with th a t 
derived by RedwfUMl (1061).
D 1 8 C U S S I O N S
Discussion I  : I f  fu rther apyiroxiimition bo made in th e  riglit hand side 
expression for the value V in (ir>.0) by lu'glei ting term s containing higher powers 
of h o ther th a n  one, the  expression for V is,
r - [  / ',(< )- 2 / i ' ( ' - - f  ) + 2 / ' , ( «  ) - • • • ]  -  (>6.0)
The first term  o f which is.
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now H i> N <‘0  lar^r








F a p ia t io n  ( I tH I)  sho \v^ I' i> lm(*arly on  tmn* I
J>l^(‘usstu/ t  / /  i r  }K*ri<*(li» s l ro s s  i.s a|>])li(*(l \ a li
F  F, J )
'rin‘ first term of tin* r\prrssnn\ of V in tM|natiun
l \ i f )
hrF,  n





Siiu*o j) /(.j a i c  th<* M inpio /tn-os <»t tin* O o n o i u i n a t o r  Ov J i t ‘a \ e x p a n ­
s ion  t ln v n i ' i n  \u*
r . ( o  : A' , 2 1 1)
h  L(:k j i )  [ji u)  (:x ■ /roK/> /co)
'Hu* real )»art ot tin* rmjlit band sidr of (21.1) is tjiven l»\.
hvF, /?V -/5< oriOL I ji)
E  L (a 2 -^ i2 )(a  ./y) (//•; I to*)(/y- a ) co'O <*OS f.j/
0)[OLlJ— 0J'‘)
(y-~ ■(o-*)
silt to/ ( 22. 0 )
Sinrc* t l io  bi^ln*r p o w e r s  o f  h is no|L£lected wv h a v e ,  / i  - {) y, --- I V,^/? I t  now 
R  is v e r y  l«r^re y —^ i \  a n d  t h e  fir.«t t e n n o f  [' h e r o in e s
r  * . sin (of ... (2:).0)
K (o
quite similar to that (*htainerl hy Sinha in the ease of an f>pen eirenit.
It turtll<“l (0 ts \>'i_\ siiudl (li'l II) lirniiiK!^ '




Thu!> tlu ’ flectvu'tti voltajjf umlcr ilitlt'iciit caM'h and ap|H(iMiiiutioiis
t ail l»c ohtaiiu'd b \ iVf^ults in iflaln)n't ((1:») (7.(1) ( la  (I) (•J:t,(l) and (’J4.0).
The C(»nvers(* j)rol) lt‘m i.c  t h r  M(“(*h{iniral 4 r t ‘ss  ! t ‘S))oiis(* f o m ‘si)o iu l in i!  
vo)ta{![t.‘ in jm i  is  i m d n ’ <M»nsiil«Taiinn f»t i l i t ‘ a i i th n rp  a m i  \^ill hv im h l i s l iH l  sn u n .
i; K I- K I! K \  r  K 8
.It'lfoiys, H , lUrif), Mvilnuh of M(tth( nnJhvnl pp i0(»
IWhvuoti. Af.. I9<)|, Jont. 0/ df’o»,v/. Sor oj hnn\, 33. \n \ >^27.
SinhiK l) K. hnl louf of 'I'htof f l^nf JO \<t 1 pp^JI
